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Joyce Cleland, Myrtle Holden, And Barbara 
Miller Receive Degrees Magna Cum Laude 
President Announces 
Three Appointments 
President Phillips ha» announced- 
three new appointments to the 
Bates faculty The first or these 
is p.cbably familiar to many of the 
upperclassinen. He is Lester smith 
.•I Dalton, Massachusetts, who will 
take over the position ot alumni 
secretary. Mr. Smith is a grad- 
uate of Bates, class ot 1S43. While 
here he was treasurer and vice i 
president of the Bates Christian 
Associa.ion. He was chosen a 
member of the College Club, a 
group of outstanding College stu- 
dents. He was a member ot the 
Chase Hall dance committee for 
three years, and chairman ot both 
the Ivy and Class Day Commit- 
tee*.' Since he was interested In 
radio, he was an assistant in the 
speecB department his senior  y.nr. 
After his graduation, he enlist- 
ed in the United States Marine 
Corps, and took his officer train 
Ins.at Quautico, Virginia. In April. 
1944. he was sent to the Pacific 
theatre, and acted first In the Ma 
line' supply service and later as 
company   commander. 
The second appointment is that 
of'Mis* Elizabeth- Tobias of Perth 
Amboy, N. J., to the department of 
Physical Education for women. 
Miss Tobias will receive her B.S. 
degree In June from the New Jer- 
(Continued on page lour) 
WAA, CA, And Stu-G 
Serve Refreshments 
The Christian Association, Stu- 
dent Government, and Women's 
Athletic Association will Join again 
this semester to serve refresh- 
ments during the tlnal exam pe- 
riod. Although plans are not yet 
definite, the chocolate milk and 
cookies will probably be served 
every other day at 4: (HI o'clock In 
Rand Reception Room. Elaine 
Gray is in charge Prom Stu-G, Bar- 
bara Stebblns from WAA, and 
Phyllis Simon from CA. Everyone 
ii cordially invited to attend. 
Commencement Program 
Promises Full Schedule 
Servicemen Give 
Dr. Fisher Watch 
LESTER SMITH 
Alumni Secretary 
Seniors Hold Annual 
Picnic-Cruise At Casco 
Thursday, June 20, . the seniors 
are holding their annual picnic In 
the form ot an all-day picnic- 
cruise on Casco Bay. 
The committee In charge expects 
about 10U In attendance plus the 
chaperdues, Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Mansfield and Mr. and Mrs. 
Thompson. They will leave Lewis- 
ton at 8 o'clock In the morning, ar- 
rive In Portland and leave there at 
9:20 by boat for a cruise in Casco 
Bay. The party expects to make 
stops at various Islands during the 
day. They will bring box lunches 
and there will be sports and en- 
tertainment. 
At 4:30, the group expects to be 
back in Portland In time to take 
the buses back to Lewiaton in or- 
der to return by 6 o'clock. The 
committee at the head of this class 
outing Is Donald Day, chairman, 
Barbara O'Connell, Anne Smith, 
and Ruth Aake-r. 
WAA Gives Awards 
At Campfire Wed. 
Tonight WAA ia planning a Ml. 
Dawd Campfire for all campus 
girls. At this time the athletic 
awards, so coveted and long- 
awaited,   are   to   be   presented,   sev- 
eral    numerals    to   freshmen   and 
sophomores      and       twelve       White 
sweaters to those juniors and sen- 
iors who are carefully chosen for 
good sportsmanship, ability. Inter- 
est, and participation in WAA ac- 
tivities. There will be a blazing 
campfire at dusk with group sing- 
ing and refreshments In charge ot 
Barbara Stebblns, Betty East, 
Maralyn Davis, and  Pat Wakeman. 
i sing   the   ruse   that   Dr.   FtBher 
was to Introduce the Chapel speak- 
er, the veterans or Bates inveigled 
"Doc'' Into being on the chapel 
platform on Wednesday morning. 
Norman Temple who was suppos- 
edly   to   deliver   an   addXQSS   U) .the 
student   body,   then-prooeded-. to 
present    "Doc"     With-   a    17     jewel 
watch anil chain as a gii-t from^the 
ex-servicemen ot limes In grati- 
tude toi his letters during the?war 
'"lior" bad mad* ii a nabll to send 
a monthly renci to) every man In 
'service «.:)i news gleaned: from 
around campus and- tron* letters 
from the men themselves. A collec- 
tion was obtained Iron) the, men 
on   Mmpus   and   from   Uiose   pjau-   Mull. 
Tiie program for the eightieth 
commencement of Bate, College 
has   been   announced: 
Friday. June 21—8:30 p. m„ play, 
"Disraeli",     l.ltlle     Theatre;     9:00- 
ll:3o p.  in..  Informal op=n  house. 
Chase Hall. 
•Saturday. June 22—9:00 a. m., 
Alumni Council Meeting, Chase 
Hall: »:15 a., m.. President and 
Trustees sleeting. Chase Lounge; 
9:30 a. m. Alumni Association. 
Chase Hall; 11:00 a. m„ Alunmi 
Costume Parade, starts at Chase 
Hall: 12:00 n., Alumni Luncheon, 
llu Alumni Gym; 2:36 p. m., Class 
Day Exercises. Chapel; 4:00 p. m.. 
President's Reception, President's 
House; i:45 p. m., College Club 
Banquet, assemble at Chase Hall; 
0:00  p.   :n .   Hales   Key  S'upptr.   Wo 
inens Union; 8:30 p. m., play, 
"Disraeli", I.ltUe Theatre; 9:00 
p.  in.,  informal  open  house.  Chase 
ning   to   return   In   Sepiember. The 
committee did their work in com- 
plete secrecy, calling-it *™ "Oper- 
.atlons   -Gold   Watch" .... 
The watch i* engraved "To Doc 
Fisher from Bales' Men — World 
'War ii' Together with the watch 
is a framed scroll Mtfi a paragraph 
.it appreciation for 'his work and 
frit-mil., service, signed by all (he 
men. 
Sunday, June 23—10:tiu a. in.. 
Baccalaureate Exercises, Chapel; 
2: IS p. in.. Eightieth Commence- 
mi ii.    Chapel. 
The programs of the Baecaiau- 
reau Commencement, and Clare 
Day exercises have not been an 
nonnced a3 yet. 
F. H. Glazier, Bates 28 
Dr. And Mrs. Phillips  Be9ins Guidance Work 
Entertain Seniors 
President and Mrs. l'liilliips will 
lie hosl and hostess to the entire 
senior class on Thursday evening, 
Juue 2u for a real old'Sasbloned ice 
cream social. The get-together will 
begin at aboui:7:3y. when the sen- 
iors Will have returned from their 
all-day picnic-cruise to Casco Bay 
iii social will be a strictly infor- 
mal affair, and will be held in the 
back yard of the president's home. 
Seniors Prepare Their 
Last Chapel Exercises 
One of the closing events of the 
year to which seniors and under- 
classmen alike look back with 
touches of nostalgia is the tradi- 
tional last chapel. The program ot 
each year's last chapel is turned 
over to the graduating class, and 
it is one at which the entire stu- 
dent body is together for the last 
time. 
This year the program'will be 
held on Friday. June 7, during the 
regular chapel period. While tho 
rest of the students stand, the 
seniors will march In In caps and 
gowns aud take their places. Char- 
lotte Hawkes. class chaplain, will 
give the Invocation and Paul 
Schmanska, class president, will 
speak for the clasS. Also oh the 
program are the singing of the 
class hymn and music by the col- 
lege choir. Professor CraBts will 
be at the organ. 
The committee for the last 
chapel program consists of Mar- 
cel Boucher, chairman, Mary Vac 
Wyck,  and  Elizabeth Wldger. 
AFS Committee Offers 
Chance (or Service 
Institutional 'Service Units, of 
the American Friends* Service Com- 
mittee, 20 South Twelfth Street, 
Philadelphia, 7, Penila., is a pro- 
gram designed to give college age 
men and women the opportunity ol 
serving In mental hospitals, dis- 
covering the overall and Individual 
needs of the mentally 111, and 
working with them tolearn meth- 
ods  of helping  them. 
Participants in the program re- 
ceive maintenance aud laundry, 
(board and room) and the prevail- 
ing wages at the Institution, which 
vary with the institution but are 
$70.00 a month or more. 
Classes In mental Illness, psy- 
chiatric lectures oh the types' of 
mental illness, the development 
and prognosis, the" behavior pat- 
terns; and'classes'fn patient care— 
given on duty time, are Included In 
the experience." 
Three hospitals, and one women's 
reformatory   (the  reformatory  unit 
is over capacity now) are included. 
These  are   Rockland   State   Hospl- 
(Continued on page three) 
Mr. trank (j lazier of the depart 
nun; of guidance in Keeue, N. H., 
.; Bates alumnus of the class of 
1H2S, 1ms opened the Hist full time 
guidance program In New Hamp- 
shire for grades 1 through 12. Mr. 
Qlazler accepted this position af- 
ter 19 years of teaching and edu- 
cational work. He was head, of the 
Social Science department in Lit- 
tleton. N. H.. aud then president 
of toe Social Science section of the 
Nil State Teachers association. In 
1942 he opened the first, approved 
department of Educational liuld- 
ance in Dedham, Mass. He was 
also affiliated with the Massachu- 
setts State Department of Educa- 
tion and was active in veteran re- 
habilitation. 
At Bates, Mr. Glazier was a 
member of the Student Board, the 
Hates STUDENT, the Phil-Hellenic 
Society, Outing Club, and was an 
assistant In Psychology. He won 
honors In Psych, receiving his A.B. 
cum laude, and he won his M-A. at 
Bates In  1941. 
Presiding at the Bates College Honors Day held in the 
chapel, Mr. Harry Rowe, Assistant to the President, Monday 
morning announced the names of six senior women who will 
graduate on June 23 with honors, three cum laude and three 
magna cum laude. Announcement was also made of elections to 
Phi Beta Kappa; to the Bates Key and the College Club, hon- 
orary alumni societies for women and men; and Delta Sigma 
Rho, national forensic society. 
Beta   Kappa   from   this   class   are 
| Miss Cleland, Miss Hold-in, Miss 
Miller. Miss Mary Langi.le of 
Swatnpscott, Mass., and M'*s Elec- 
tra Zazapoulos of Haverhill, Mass 
MIBS Mabel Eaton, president of 
the Bates Key, the honorary aiu-uni 
society for outstanding Bates wo- 
men, read the names of the 1946 
seniors elected to that organiza- 
tion: Miss Ruth Asker, Westbrook; 
Miss Jane Cumprlght, Abington, 
Mass.; Mrs. Eleanor Preble El- 
dridge, -West Somerville; Miss 
Ruth Stlllman, Wareham, Mass.; 
Miss Muriel Ulrlch, Bloomfleld, N. 
J., and Miss Zazopoulos. 
College Club members, chosen 
as the outstanding Bates men 
.Miss Joyce Cleland, kit Vernon, 
N.Y., will receive her degree mag- 
na cum laude In French; Miss Myr- • 
tie Holden, Esmond. R. 1.. magna 
cum laude la History: and Miss 
Barbara Miller, of Worcester, 
Mas:., magna cum lauie In Chem- 
istry. Those who will graduate cum 
laude are MUs Dorothy I'etrie, of 
Lewiston, in History; Miss Helen 
Pratt, Freeport, in Sociology; and 
Miss Winifred Thomsen, ol Port 
Chester, N. Y., In Chemistry. 
Miss Petrle was also ch >. en to 
the national society for sen das tic 
achievement, Phi Beta Kappa, it 
was announced by Dr. Edwin M. 
Wright. Previously elected Phi 
from the classes of 1H44, l»45, and 
I94ii, were announced by Profes- 
sor Brooks Quimby as follows: 
Donald S. Day, Auburn; Cyril V. 
Flnnegan, Jr., South Berwick, Al- 
mon S. Fish, Jr., Canton, Mass.; 
Patrick H. Harrington, Jr., Fall 
River, Mass.; Louis J. Hervey, 
Taunton, Mass.; George W. Hoare, 
Manchester, Mass.; Julian R. 
Thompson, Auburn; Meredith Q. 
Williams, Jr., Bridgewater, Mass ; 
Eugene L.  Woodcock,  Lewiston. 
New members elected to Delta 
Sigma Rho this year are Miss 
Jane A. Blossom, West Springfield; 
Miss Lila Kumpunen, Wareham, 
Mass.; Miss Madeleine Richard, 
Suncook.  N.  H. 
MYRTLE HOLDEN 
Ex-Student  Editor 
Staff Presents 'Mirror1 
Year Book To Students 
The 1946 "Mirror" was given to 
the school last Saturday. The 
book, which Is dedicated to Pro- 
fessor George E. Ramsdell, con- 
tains pictures of seniors and fac- 
ulty, clubs and organizations, can- 
did camera shots, and Is in gen- 
eral a summary . of the school 
year. 
The staff who have worked on 
this issue all the past semester, 
were under the direction of Su- 
zanne Davidson, editor-ln-chle*. and 
Mary  Stanley, business manager. 
Robinson Players 
Reproduce Play 
The play "Disraeli" is to be re- 
produced at*Commencement, star- 
ing the same cast which gave such 
a magnificent performance In the 
last of the series of Robinson 
Player production of this season. 
The performances will be given 
the evenings of June 21 and 22 at 
8:30. Friday's show is especially 
for alumni, while the one on Sat- 
urday Is intended particularly for 
seniors, their gueits, and the par- 
ents of the play cast. Those desir- 
ing tickets are urged to secure 
them early, since only a limited 
number are  available. 
John Dyer Takes Oath 
Of Office At Ivy Hop 
Amid ihe cheers of his constit- 
uents Honest John Dyer was In- 
augurated into the office of Mayor 
at the Ivy Hop last Saturday night. 
President Phillips swore the mayor 
Into his position, and John an- 
swered hlg oath with vigor and 
confidence. 
John made a short speech to the 
couples gathered for the dance. He 
said that since one of his most 
important aims as mayor was to 
unite the campus, his first act In 
that direction would be to appoint 
Ear.e "Dick Tracy" Fox his dep- 
uty mayor. 
The voting was completed Sat- 
urday morning, and menvbers of 
the Men's Student Council, who 
were responsible for this gala 
campaign  time,  counted  the  votes. 
Ths STUDENT wishes to ex- 
press Its deepest gratitude to 
Miss Pauline Beal of the 
Bates News Bureau for her aid 
and cooperation through the 
past ysar. 
Calendar of Events 
Wednesday, June 6—Base- 
ball, away. 
Thursday, June 6 — Last 
Chapel   Rehearsal,  8:46-9:16. 
Friday, June 7—Junior Class 
Ivy Day at the Chapel, 2:00- 
4:00 p. m.; Last Chapel; Last 
Classes ending 12:15; Phi Beta 
Kappa lea, women's Union, 
4-6  p.  m. 
Saturday, Juns 8—Final Ex- 
ams begin. 
Tuesday, June 11—Lambda 
Alpha Bates Alumnae Club 
meeting,   Women's   Union,   3-6. 
Wednesday, Juns 19—Final 
Exams   end. 
Friday, June 21—Robinson 
Players. 
Saturday, June 22—Robinson 
Players; Senior Class Dance 
and Open House, Chase Hall, 
8:30-11:46. 
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Laurels To All. . . 
Once in a while something good hits the campus. Last week 
was one of these rare moments. Perhaps the adjective good 
seems weak for describing the mayoralty campaign, but it 
seems to us that it fits. The campaign was "good" for the 
students, men and women, the faculty, administration and 
all other traditional elements on our campus. 
A loud cheer should go first to the Student Council an i the 
"" aeral for conducting campaigns that gave the stu- 
aance to let off steam wholesale. We could not help 
lpressed with the clean fun both campaigns put on 
and by the excellent work in organization of torchlight pa- 
rades and all-college rallies by the managers. 
The attitude of the candidates in particular demands a 
word of praise. It has been a long time since we've seen such 
unaffected sportsmanship. Neither should we pass over the 
faculty and the administration who not only gave passive as- 
sent but active support to the campaign. Special thanks to 
Mr. Norman Ross for- letting us use his buildings and 
grounds so freely, to Pres. and Mrs. Phillips who helped both 
candidates, and to Mrs. Cross who put up with the antics in 
Commons with a smile. Let's not forget the help of the towns- 
peoples — the police and fire departments and the assistance 
of Mayor Lessard himself. 
The highest laurels go to the student body in general for 
their support in entering into the fun with ju9t enough en- 
thusiasm and restraint to put over a campaign such as this. 
Remembering the unusually good time we've had with this 
past week should prove to us that you get as much fun out 
of it as you put into it. 
Graduates Plans Reveal Varied 
Careers Alter Commencement 
By Edith Routier '49 
"Mr. Elm" The Philosopher . .. 
In about two weeks' time, the old elm on Cheney lawn will 
witness another in a long series of graduation exercises. 
From its point of vantage, it will see the seniors assemble in 
caps and gowns for their last walk into Chapel. Later, it will 
see these same young men and women emerge from the 
Chapel — now graduates of Bates College. 
The faces of these graduates will not be unfamiliar to old 
Mr. Elm. In four years, he has come to know them well: the 
freshman, hurrying tardily to his 7:45 class; the sophomore, 
strolling slowly by in the quiet of a spring evening; the 
junior, stopping to splash in the hereditary spring puddle 
at the path to Rand; and now, the senior, arrayed in cap and 
gown and clutching a valued diploma to his breast. 
"Mr. Elm" has seen other graduations in his time. He has 
seen shy freshmen mature into confident seniors. He has seen 
them pass out of Bates into all parts of the world. He has 
seen them return to campus as movie stars, lawyers, minis- 
ters, professors, ace pilots, engineers. And he has not been 
surprised at their success, for he knew all along they were 
"Bates men and women" and they could not fail. 
Perhaps 'Mr. Elm" has a message for these seniors so 
soon to graduate. Perhaps he would like to say how proud 
of them he is, how much he hopes they will continue being 
Bates men and women when they are no longer a part of the 
campus. He would have no qualms about their future. He is 
sure that, if they continue true to the ideals which have led 
them throughout college, they cannot help but make a suc- 
cess of the new life they are entering. 
"Mr. Elm" is very old and very wise. What a pity he can't" 
talk! 
F. M.F. 
Many of our seniors have their 
plans for future employment or 
study all completed and the vari- 
ety of occupations ranges from 
housewives to assistants In col- 
leges all over the country. 
Myrtle Holden, a history and 
government major, and Cornier ed- 
itor-in-chief of the "Student", has 
a graduate assistantshlp in the 
history department at Brown L'nl-" 
verslty In Providence, Rhode Is- 
land. "Myrt" will live at her home 
while she works for her master's 
degree. While at Bales, Myrt has 
achieved the honor of membership 
in  Phi  Beta  Kappa. 
Mary Van Wyck, an assistant in 
physics in which she is majoring, 
plans to attend Wesleyan Univer- 
sity in Mlddletown, Conn., where 
she will leach and study in the 
physics department toward earn- 
ing her graduate degree. Mary has 
been an avid sports participant and 
has held offices in the Woman's 
Athletic Association while at 
Bates. 
Ruth Asker is making her career 
marriage and the ceremony will 
take platv In her home town, 
Westbrook,     on     June   29.      Her 
husband-to-be is Keith Wilbur, a 
navy man, and he plans to remain 
in the service during the summer 
and attend medical school starting 
in the fall. Ruth has played a 
large part in musical activities at 
Bates and at present is director 
of Carillon. 
Another Phi Beta Kappa is Joyce 
Clelaud, a French major. Her fu- 
ture employment will be teaching 
French and English In the l.liu,- 
ton High School, Littleton, New 
Hampshire. This summer Joyce 
and Mary Van Wyck plan to wall 
on table at the Charles Tavern In 
Wilmington, Vermont, Mary's home 
town. 
Representing the Held of sociol- 
ogy i.- Muriel Ulrich, president of 
Christian Association since the 
former president, Gordon Hlebert, 
left tor the service. Muriel will 
work for her matter's degree at 
the Simmons' School ot Social 
Work, Simmons College, Boston, 
Mass. 
Our carnical queen, Kuth Still- 
man, has majored in biology and 
has been accepted at Massachus- 
etts General Hospital in Boston. 
She   enters   the   hospital   on   Sep- 
Pinal Examination Schedule 
Saturday, June 8 
2:00 P.  M. 
Chemistry  lOu 
Education  446 
Fine Arts 201 
Geology   202 
Mathematics  201 
Mathematics 202 
Philosophy 303 
Psychology 333 
7:30 P. M. 
Hygiene 102M 
Hygiene 10i2W 
Sociology 928 
Monday,    June    10 
Mm  A.  M. 
Chemlatry iU 
Engiiah 100 
English 342 
10:15 A. M. 
Economics 308 
Education  443 
Ureek  246 
2:00 P.  M. 
Chemistry  •*-'.- 
Economics 212 
Speech 111 
Tuesday,  June  11 
8:00  A.  M. 
Drawing   lui 
Drawing   111 
English  362 
French   102 
French   104 
French  132 
It: 15  A.  M. 
German 102 
German 112 
Latin  108 
2:00 P. M. 
Greek 212 
History 217 
History 316 
Latin  112 
Mathematics   412 
Physics 36d 
Spanish  102 
Spanish   204 
Wednesday,   June   12 
8:00 A.  M. 
Economics  217 
German 331 
History 228 
Religion 103 
Secretarial  217 
Speech  322 
2:00 P.  M. 
Economics 218 
Education  352 
Sociology   100 
Thursday,   June   IS 
8:00 A. M. 
Biology 111 
Biology 112 
French 408 
Government 332 
Physics 331 
Psychology  210 
2:00 P. M. 
Geology   101 
Mathematics 100 
Mathematics 102 
Sociology 371 
Speech 222 
Friday,   June  14 
8:00 A.  M. 
Chemistry  216 
English 120 
Government 320 
Government  428 
Mathematics 101 
Mathematics 302 
Secretarial   113   (3:30   dlv ) 
Spanish 402 
Speech  332 
10:45  A.   11. 
Secretarial   118   (4:80   div ) 
2:00 P.  M. 
Biology   312 
Drawing  206 
Drawing 206 
Drawing 212 
French  462 
Geiman 101 
German 312 „ 
German  401 
History  102 
Mathematics MO 
Music 202 
Secretarial 216 
Saturday, June 15 
8:00 A. M. 
Chemistry  30(2 
English 402 
French  208 
Greek  112 
History 326 
Latin 204 
Psychology  201 
Sociology   382 
Speech 212 
2:00  P.  M. 
Chemistry  111 
Chemistry   112 
Economics 324 
Physics  101 
Physics   372 
Sociology 344 
Monday, June 17 
8:00 A.  M. 
Biology  412 
Economics 200 
English 312 
Government  202 
Physics 272 
Religion  325 
2:00  P.  M. 
Chemistry 405 
English 252 
Geology  313 
• Physics 271 
Psychology  316 
Sociology   212 
Tuesday, June  18 
8:00 A.  M. 
Biology   219 
English  232 
Geology 214 
History  214 
MathemaUcs 304 
Psychology  360 
Religion   212 
2:00  P.  M. 
English 202 
Geology 206 
German 202 
Philosophy 326 
Physics 474 
Spanish 804 
In the chapel on June twenty- 
third, an invitation will be extend. 
ed to you to "draw nigh" to re- 
ceive that coveted sheepskin which 
"admit- you to ihe fellowship ot 
educated men'. The ceremony ol 
shining your mortar board tassels 
from the right to the left is para- 
doxically significant if an end and 
a beginning, ot recognition for 
study completed, and service ren- 
dered, as well as future promise 
ana, freedom to launch forth into 
new ventures. No louge.- will the 
motivating force be the professor's 
dally inspiration, but Individual in- 
itiative,  skill,  and  adaptability. 
The degree, Bachelor of Arts (oi 
Science), a heritage m in medieval 
Europe, which historically certified 
the "right lo teach", or member- 
ship in me guild of scholars, has 
come lo connote in modern Bates 
Plan parlance knowledge acquired, 
attitudes lived, and preparation 
for some form ot community ser- 
vice. May this be you.' berUag* 
from  Bates! 
The privilege of wearing ihe 
bachelor's hood with your cap and 
gown   will  always   identify   you   in 
To The Seniors 
By  Dean   Hazel   M.  Clark 
academic circles with your Alma 
Ma. i. Formerly useful to scholar? 
as a knapsack for books, mis piece 
of regalia now stands as a color 
ful symbol of your college, with 
us garnet slii. lin.ii*! to.- Bate= 
and its white velvet facing for the 
arts, or yellow for science. As you 
join the ranks of some four thou- 
sand alumni, may your loyalty be- 
come Increasingly meaningful, and 
may Bates be bigger and better be- 
cause you have passed this way. 
in   the  procession  of students' 
We take this opportunity to ex- 
press appreciation on the graduat 
iug class for work well done, and 
foi noteworthy service to your 
campus. The success of many proj- 
ects this year has been due to your 
leadership, cooperation, and active 
participation. Future classes will 
prom by your accomplishments, 
.'.lay you continue to achieve satis- 
faction and success in whatever 
you undertake, in graduate study, 
career interests, or home re-ponsl- 
i.illlies! 
Should auld acquaintance be forgot. 
And  never  brought  to  mind? 
Should auld acquaintance be forgot, 
'.ml  days of Auld  Lang  Syne? 
"Lump" Leaves 
By   Ruth  Copes  '49 
A third Boor window in Frye St. 
House banged open. A saucy voice 
cut the morning air, "Hoo-rah! 
Hey. wail for me!" Footsteps flew 
down three flights of stairs. A 
glimpse of a flippant nose, round 
blue eyes, tossing pigtails tird 
with colorful bows, inevitable dun- 
garees and Bates sweatshirt, 
sneakercd feet that skipped off 
down the path . . . and Nan Prouty 
was on the way to join Rufus, 
Mm;   and Street. 
Tonight Nan Prouty, better 
known to us as "Lump", is busy 
with books and boxes, completing 
her last minute packing. When 
Monday morning rolls around, she 
will top off her plquaint face with 
a red tarn, halloo a last "hoo-rah" 
and then board a train lur bar 
home in Springfield. Mass., where 
she'll spend a jolly last week. 
On June sth the troopship "Ernie 
Pyle" will be waiting in New York 
Harbor for one hundred American 
Youth Hostlers to come aboard. 
Among them will be our "Lump" 
for she's off to -ee the world i well, 
at least' Europe) with a bicycle, 
sleeping bag, sonic dehydrated 
food, and a heart full of -good 
spirits. 
The purpose of this Youth Hos- 
tel project is to carry American 
good will to Europe and to help re- 
establish certain bombed hostels, 
at tlie same lime being an asset 
to the peoples and countries visit- 
ed  en  route. 
Arriving in Europe, the group 
will split into three sections: the 
first one will make a ibicyele bee- 
liue to a point along the North 
Sea; the second will start off for 
Luxembourg to do repair work on 
the damaged thousand-year-old cas- 
tle of Ansenbourg; and the third 
section will waste no time in mer- 
rily making its way to the French 
Alps. At the end of two week pe- 
riods the sections will rotate. 
Thus, when the project Is complet- 
ed, all the members of the group 
will have visited each of the three 
specified places. 
"Nan" was particularly enthused 
with the idea of visiting and doing 
repair  work  on  the  castle  of  An- 
senbourg. She paused a moment 
on one of her numerous trips 
through the hallway loaded with 
books and said, " 'Magine ME 
banging on a castle'" 
Personal requirements for mem- 
dp in such a project consist 
of all able body, warm heart, alert 
mind, and .-elBess industry. Com- 
i,in,- these with ihe abilities of a 
good worker, sprinkle in a merry 
giggle, stir well and as a result 
you will get Nan Prouty — a natu- 
ral tot  [lic job she has undertaken. 
When 'Ernie Pyle" sets sail next 
Saturday morning our "Lump" will 
be anoard, pigtails, dungarees and 
sneakers intact. As a co-passenger 
she will have all of our very best, 
wishes for a happy and successful 
summer. 
So long, Lump!  See ya back at 
Bales in September. 
tember 3 and will work there- for 
her R.N. for three years. This 
particular nursing course trains 
young women to be superinten- 
dents of nurses. 
Sue Davidson, a sociology major, 
has tentative plans for a position 
either with a department store in 
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, or 
working for the Curtis Publishing 
Bates-On-The-Air 
Bates College-on-the-AIr com- 
pletes this week Its year of 
broadcasting. Tonight at 7:30 
over WCOU a special program 
of poetry produced by Florence 
Furfey, under the direction of 
Miss bchaerter, will be pre- 
sented. Permission has Been 
obtained from the authors and 
publishers to present selected 
portions from the works of all 
Ma.ne poets. Tomorrow this 
same program will be heard 
at 4:30 over WGAN. This will 
end the first year of our 
broadcasts over WGAN, In 
Portland. Announcer for the 
program is Carolyn Booth and 
the student technician will be 
Nancy Clough. Members of the 
group who will read the poetry 
are Bert Smith, Patrioia Don- 
ovan. Floyd Smiley, Joyoe 
Lord,   Joyce   Streeter. 
Here Is a special notice of 
importance to all who have 
participated in the Batea-on- 
the Air broadcasts this year 
or last. Through the efforts of 
Prof. Quimby we have been 
able to obtain special certifi- 
cates of appreciation which 
will be presented to those who 
have taken part in a broadcast 
for Bates College at any time. 
These are wallet size and 
very attractive. Anyone who 
has been on a program and 
wishes to have one of these 
certificates of appreciation 
may obtain it by going to the 
Debating Room in Chase Hall 
or by speaking to Jane Blos- 
som. 
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Bates Wins State Series; Loses To Maine 
John Bertram Beats Off-Campus 
To Win Second Bound Softball 
Aioud»> night IUI- last games of 
iue 2nd Half 01 the meu's softbaii 
league w» John Bertram beat Off- 
Campus i-i in eight innings to win 
the 2nd bull still undefeated and 
Wtst Parker beat Uast Parker 6-3 
to drop the iCasterners unceremo- 
niously  into  the cellar. 
in the utt-t'aiiipu=—J.B. game, 
the Bertramltes wasted no time in 
getting started and scored four 
times in the first three innings, 
paced by hiu by Murphy, Berry, 
Fleischer, Weston, and Howard. In 
the last of the 4th, however, the 
Off-Campus aggregation began to 
get Dave Tillson, substitute pitcher 
tor the injured Harry Williams, 
and within three more innings 
with the aid of beautiful bunting 
the speedy local boys had tied the 
score. In the 8th though, J. B. 
stlckwork began to tell and Reale 
and Fleischer crossed the dish 
with the winning runt. The game 
wag highlighted by close decisions 
on the bases and by the unfortu- 
nate injury to J.B.'s speedy left 
fielder, Danny Reale, the third 
such injury to J.B men In ten 
days. 
In a very tight game between 
th« Parker*, West Anally tri- 
umphed in the last inning despite 
Jess  Castanlas'   triples  and   Larry 
Kerrybrooke 
Casuals 
lor 
Comfort and 
Service 
Play Shoes 
$2.25 up 
White-Red-Green 
Huaraches 
$2.29 
Camp Moccasins 
$2.29 
Ideal for those 
Canoe Trips 
John bertram 
AB     H     K 
Ktaie   if * 
Fleischer   as 4 
VVcSiOU   I'l 4 
.uurpny   2b 4           J 0 
Howard  cf 3   - 1 1       0 
Berry an S | 
uiayaon c i         1 '        u 
K.  Williams lb i u 
Bradbury  sf i         1 )       l 
TUlsuii   p 3         J u 
34         ! 1      ti 
Off-Camp J» 
AB       H       H 
Sullivan  p 4         1 1 
Larrabee   if 4         ] 1 
Howlett  ss 4         i 2 
Hodson cf 4         1 1 
Merrill 3b 3        J u 
Desjardins »f 3        1 1 
Drucoll  lb 3         I 1 
.Newton 2b i         1 » 
Joi.es rf 3        1 0 
Sturgis c i       1 0 
33      11 4 
Carey's pitching to give Bill JUer 
another victory, his second in this 
half of iiit league. East Parker 
has new lost all tour games this 
hall and five in a row. 
Last Wednesday West Parker 
defeated hoger Bill 3m behind 
Jiier, and Off-Campus beat East 
Parker fc-5 in a late inning splurge. 
The final standings of the 2nd 
half of  the  tourney  are: 
W L 
John  Bertram 4 0 
Off-Campus       .3 l 
West  Parker 2 2 
Roger BUI l 3 
East Parker 0 4 
Tonight the winner of the first 
halD of the tourney (Off-Campus 
or East Parker) will play the J.B. 
aggregation for the softbaii crown. 
Sully Sullivan will pitch for Off- 
Campus while Harry Williams 
may be able to return to the 
mound for the Bertramltes. 
Diamond Dust 
212 Main St. 
LEWISTON 
MAINE 
BOSTON   TEA   STORE 
8. S. Woodbury, Prop. 
Fancy    Groceries   and 
Confectionery 
Telephone  163 249 Main 8t 
PLAZA 
GRILL 
Where The Food Is Always 
Good 
MAIN ST.        LEWISTON 
By Daniel Carmen 
Who la Dave  Ferriss? 
That question buzzed all over 
Biaves Field one Sunday early last 
.May? The public address system 
had Just announced that the Sox 
had blanked the A's and a guy 
named Ferriss had pitched. The 
Red Hose roster carried no such 
name. What with Bosox twlrlers 
wearing a path from bullpen to 
mound daily a whitewashing Job 
was a phenomenon. Who was the 
guy? 
The mystery continued through 
next Sunday when Ferriss was 
scheduled to meet the dangerous 
Yanks in Boston. Fans thronged 
to ste the contest, and went away 
talking to themselves. The wonder 
boy had trounced the Bronx Bomb- 
ers 6-U. 
And what a bang-up season he. 
had! He won his first 3 starts, 
beat every team the first time he 
taced them, and went on to cop 
21  games. 
Despite his sreat freshman rec- 
ord there were some skeptics who 
believed he was just a "Flash-ln- 
the-pan." His two early season 
starts this year seemed to bear 
them out. He was treated roughly 
by both Philadelphia and Washing- 
ton but luckily escaped loss In 
both cases. Then he did an "about- 
face" and won his next nine which 
included  4  shut  outs. 
So Dave Meadows Ferriss, the 
hanusonie young twlrler, is still 
being talked about. And In Bos 
ton  he's  the  toast  of  the  town! 
Nelmen Complete 
Tennis Season 
Monday, at Orono, the Bates 
tennis team finished its season 
losing to Maine- 8-1. The defeat 
marked Bates' fourth loss as 
against one victory. Bob Strong 
and Warren Stevenson combined 
to win one it the three doubles 
matches 10 prevent a whitewash- 
ing. 
Two matches a wtek ago saw 
Bates lose to Bowdoin t>-3 and beat 
Colby 7-2. Led 'by Matt Branche, 
the Bears took three singles and 
all of the doubles matches al- 
though Stevenson, Bob Vail, and 
George Billlas won single matches 
in the former engagement while 
at Colby later In the week, the 
Bobcat netmen. Strong, Steven- 
son, Billlas, and Dave Haines won 
singles matches and with the aid 
of Vail and Dick Woodcock took 
all the doubles to win fairly 
easily. 
All of the netmen are under- 
graduates, some even freshmen, 
and wltn the return of several 
veteians of pre-war service next 
year Coach Mansfield looks for- 
ward to  better things. 
The final standings of the ten- 
nis  loop  are: 
W L 
Bowdoin £ 0 
Maine 4 2 
BATES 1 4 
Colby u 6 
Sutherland   Handcuffs   Colby   16-3 
Maine   Shuts   Out   Bobcats   6-0 
Around Garcelon 
Sports Calendar 
Baseball 
Today—Tufti,   away 
Softball 
Tonight—Playoff 
Football 
Sept.   1st /—Summer   training 
In   N.   H. 
The Sports Editor owos a debt 
of gratitude to Bob Swift and 
Gene Zelch for their untiring 
work on the Student in track 
and    baseball    respectively. 
The whole male side of the 
campus owes a debt of gratitude 
to Larry Carey who has worked 
on Intramural sports and run 
very successfully the whole Soft- 
ball   League   all   by   himself. 
Mary's Candy Shop 
236 Main Street - I ^wiaton 
Dora Clark Tash 
8TUDIOS 
126  Main  St. Phone 228 
Lewlston, Me. 
HOBBIES 
RECORDS 
PHOTO SUPPLIES 
LENDING LIBRARY 
Watch For Our Now Luncheonette Fountain 
AFS Committee 
(Continued from page out;) 
tal, Orangeburg, New York; Phila- 
delphia State Hospital, Philadel- 
phia, Pennsylvania; New Jersey 
State Hospital, Trenton, New Jer- 
sey. 
Unit members live in group hous- 
ing accommodations, with rooms 
for one, two or three persons. 
There are Assistant Directors in 
each unit, elder persons available 
for counseling and work guidance. 
An A.F.S.C. representative is also 
available for counseling and edu- 
cational   contacts'. 
An educational-recreational pro- 
gram is planned for the use of the 
unit, with small libraries and rec- 
ord collections available. A pam- 
phlet describing this program is 
enclosed. 
There is a great need for the 
participation of intelligent, inter- 
ested persons In this field; those 
with emotional stability, maturity, 
good Judgment and understanding 
of the needs of) others-. 
Courtesy     -     Quality     .     Service 
You've   Tried   the   Rest,   Now   Try 
the Best 
SAM'S Orlglnalltallan SANDWICH 
268  MAIN ST. TEL. 83326 
Opp. St. Joseph's Church 
By Gene Zelch 
BASEBALL 
Congratulations to-Coach Ducky 
Pond and his team of fighting 
Bobcats for capturing the Maine 
State Series title. The boys were 
a little uncertain in their first ex- 
hibition game at Bowdoin but 
once started in the right direction, 
they  never faltered. 
Manager Cubby Genetti is not 
to be forgotten. He earned his 
letter as catcher his first three 
years at Bates before leaving for 
the wars. Gubby knows all the 
triclu of the trade and haa been 
a great asset to Coach Pond and 
the team. 
Norm Parent is to play on tu» 
Winthrop Mills Semi-Pro ball 
team this summer. Ben Houser, 
connected with the Major Leagues 
for several years, will coach the 
team and has on his roster some 
of the best college ball players in 
New England. Norm is certain to 
improve to an even greater extent 
under the expert eye of Houser. 
Incidentally, our own Norm has 
the highest batting average of any 
player among the four Maine col- 
leges. 
A team is only as strong as its 
reserves. Among {hose who have 
contributed to back up the start- 
ing nine are Nibs Gould on first, 
Babe Kellar at second, Johnny 
Geswell at short: Ted Coshnear, 
Bill Cunnane and Red Davis In 
the  outfield. 
Lou Levlne would also have 
figured in the recent slugfests had 
in an earlier baseball game. 
FOOTBALL 
Julie Thompson and Lou Hervey 
are the ouly Bobcats graduating 
this month. Both have a long 
record behind them on former 
Bobcat teams. Joe Larochelle and 
Arnie Card will be back next fall 
to play football. With such giants 
as Norm Parent, BUI Cunnane, and 
Art Blanchard, the prospects of a 
smooth clicking gridiron combina- 
tion are Indeed bright. It is re- 
ported that "Blanch" is more, at 
home on the football Held with 
a pigskin under hla arm than on 
the diamond. 
The Bobcat eleven Tfrlll get in 
a month's pre-season training at 
a New Hampshire summer camp 
before school opens in the fall. 
A squad of forty men has been 
Invited to work ■ out and Coach 
Pond Is sure to have a strong 
starting lineup come the first 
game. 
118  Lisbon   8treet Phone 2323 
Loring Studios 
FINE PORTRAIT8 
Lewiston, Mains 
College Dry Cleansing 
You Get "SANITONE" Service 
at Watkins 
Agent - Miss Wood 
Women's   Union 
Phone   3 8 2 0 
For   Routeman 
Watkins Cleansers and Furriers 
"COMPLETE BANKING SERVICE" 
Lewiston Trust Co. 
LBWISTON - MAINE 
We Solicit the Business of Bates Students 
- The Bobcats clinched the Maine 
State Championship by pounding 
out a 16-3 win over Colby on Gar- 
celon Field last Wednesday. 
The heavy hitting Pond nine 
started it off in the first inning 
when Norm Parent singled in two 
ruua. The only Inning in which 
the BobcaTtg failed to score was 
the third. 
Don Sutherland went the dis- 
tance for Bates and limited Colby 
to five scattered hits. He walked 
eleven, whdeh accounts lor the 
three Colby  runs. 
The Bobcats knocked out a total 
of" fourteen base hits and also 
stole fourteen bases. The hits were 
pretty eveuly distributed with Par- 
ent, Thompson, Card, Arnold, and 
Sutherland all hitting safely twics 
while Adair, Hervey, Kellar, and 
Larochelle got one apiece. 
The University of Maine came 
up with a 6-0 win at Orono on 
Monday to hand the Bobcats their 
only  State Series setback. 
A pitcher by the name oC Will 
Braley gave the Bobcats only three 
weak hits. He fanned nine and 
gave  up  three  bases  ou  balls. 
While Braley was holding the 
Bobcats in check, his teammates 
were combing two Bates hurlers 
for nine hits. Big Jim Burney 
started for the Bobcats and was 
relieved by Ar Blanchara la the 
fifth. The big Maine innings were 
the   fourth   and   fifth. 
Bobby Adair, Babe Kellar, and 
Arnie Card were the only Bo be its 
to hit safely. The ability of Braley 
to handcuff the rest or the Bob- 
cats  was  the deciding factor. 
The final standings ui the State 
Scries  are: 
W       L 
BATES 6        l 
Colby 3        8 
tiowdoin 2        4 
Maine 2        4 
The College Store 
is for 
BATES STUDENTS 
THE  MOST  HONORED 
WATCH  ON  THE 
C A M P U S 
WINNER  of   10 
|   World's Fair  Grand 
j    Prizes, 28 GoW Med- 
als and more honors 
for accuracy than any 
other timepiece. 
Complete Line of Regular 
Heels and Soles 
BOURGOIN 
SHOE REPAIR 
406 Main St Lewiston, Main* 
FOUNTAIN SPECIALS 
In  Cool  Air  Conditioned 
Pleaaant  Surroundings 
NICHOLS   RESTAURANT 
102 Lisbon Street        Lewiston, Ma. 
Tel. 474-W 
MB 
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Class Of 1947 Carries On Bates Tradition 
Juniors Don Cap And Gown To 
Revive Customs Of Past Ivy Days 
Speakers Offer 
Oration, Prophecy 
uu Kriday, Juiirf 7, ihe class ol 
-», will .present me Ivj Day exci- 
ses  auu  liiu=  cl   ry on one  of  the 
oidfcai anu most   tup essive ot ^^ 
Bates      tradition ' "•=     program, 
lieiU.   iu-lli.. wHI   be   follow- 
ed   By   the   yioi -»ni   of   the   lvy   Ul 
me   .North     ..    jn  ul   Smith Haii. 
Iuc.UO.tC ' tue program is a 
■-. aiimg t,} yce Lord against the 
bac'KgKj' oi the Carillon, selec- 
tion* i ."' trumpet by Howie 
L'lUii . • 't picseuiallon ot tile 
O oy Carolyn Booth with 
ttn rgi uackjjiouud By Arleue 
i lie Ivy Day UUe ami Oia- 
r,    . .1 revival ol the old style 
,.,   uiiicli   temporally   iiipaeu 
pgui tile   war   years. 
v.ao on June X2 in IS'IS tliat 
.'it ...ass ol ".» placeu tile lint ivy 
.. nt at the southeast corner Ol 
: alliern Hall, and since thcu there 
.ere olily two classes tiiat lalleu 
iv cai;> ou tae traditioual cere- 
moiiy. 
Urti  liinc -iud  prepare  to cany, out 
ineu    irsponiibilille:   as   seniors. 
Iu   tile   past   lew   years   Hie   lull 
gii.iicaiice   ol   tlic   day   lias   been 
St and  it has come   to  be  thougm 
ol   as   a   time    when    the   juniors 
"peiioim"-.   It   ia   hoped   that   this 
year ihe more serious spirit of the 
day   can   be   revived   and   that   the 
piograin  will  be   recognized  as  an 
honored  and   welcome  tradition  of 
out college. 
LnKiiowu to many, the class pipe 
and the Ivy Day speeches are bu- 
ried in a bronze cylinder Beneath 
the ivy, and, at the 20-year reunion 
this cylinder is unearthed and 
much of the program is re-enacte"d. 
DRAPER'S BAKERY 
54 Ash Street 
PASTRY OF ALL KINDS 
HopBecomes Southern 
Plantation Garden Fete 
The class of 1947 .presented a 
southern plantation garden party 
as the Ivy Hop. Two dusky young 
ladies, Jane Harrigan and Barbara 
Muir, greeted all the guests with 
a pleasant, "Hope you-all have a 
fine evenln'," or some similar 
comment. 
The Ivy Day program will be 
held iu the College Chapel at 2:00 
p. m. on Friday, June 7. The Jun- 
iors, in caps and'gowns, will march 
to their places .at the front of the 
auditorium. 
The program will open with a 
word of welcome from Kaymond 
Hobbs and Norman Temple will 
deliver the Ivy Oration Toastmas- 
ter. Traftou Meudall will Intro- 
duce the speakers who will give 
the following toast's: To the Fac- 
ulty, Madeleine Hichard; Senior.-. 
Lila Kumpuueii; Coeds. Richard 
Baldwin; Men, Florence Furfey. 
Marcia Wilson will make the class 
prophecy! Janice Prince the gifts, 
and Carolyn Booth will read the 
class ode. There will be several 
musical   numbers. 
The program is under the direc- 
tion of Jane Blossom, chairman 
and Miss Lydia Frank, class ad- 
visor. 
JUNIOR CLASS OFFICERS—President Ray Hobbs and left 
to right: Marcia Wilson, Helen Hochstuhl, and Mildred Mateer 
Mayor John Dyer and Partner 
Opp. Post Off ic e Tel. 1115-M 
Campus 
Beauty Shop 
142 College St.       Tel. 590 
Carl Bioggi and his orchestra 
played among the tall palms while 
couples danced around the wishing 
well or sat at tables decorated with 
si ecu ivy and white. Koxane Kam- 
inerer and her co-workers succeed- 
ed in changing the Alumni Gym- 
nasium into a garden where no one 
even thought ol playing basketball. 
The strings of colored lights add- 
ed Just enough color to preserve 
the  testive atmosphere. 
Pies. Phillips conducted the In- 
auguration of the new mayor 
of Bates, John Dyer. 
The little pickininies came into 
the picture again to serve fruit 
punch and cookies to all at the 
plantation. 
The programs, desigi.td by Phyl- 
lis Ciiaplowe, were white with a 
sprig of green ivy and green let- 
tering.- 
Appointments 
(Continued from page one) 
sey College for Women, In Bruns 
wick, N. J. She ia active in bas- 
ketball, hockey. sortBall, and other 
team sports. She was a mem'ber of 
the glee club, the music guild, and 
other  team  sports. 
The" appointment of Mr. Robert 
M. Grosse of Jackson Heights, N. 
Y., to the Economics department 
is   the  third  announcement. 
Mr. Grosse graduated from Col- 
umbia in 1944, received his M A 
in economics at Harvard in Feb- 
ruary, 1946, and is at present work- 
ing for his Ph.D. there. He Is re- 
search assistant to Proftssor A. P 
C-her of the economics depart- 
ment. His thesis is on the eco- 
nomic history and analysis of the 
jron and steel industry . in the 
United StateB since 1790. 
Marred By War, Juniors 
Look To Senior Year 
JOY INN 
American-Chinese   Restaurant 
Special Daily Dinners 
All Kinds of Chop Suey to 
Take Out 
Tel. 1643 
20   Lisbon   Street Lewiston 
Marching rehearsal for Ivy 
Day on Thursday, June 6, at 
Chapel from -1:30 p. m. for all 
6th and 6th semester juniors. 
Arrange to borrow a cap and 
gown from a senior. Note cor- 
rect costume as posted on the 
main bulletin board by Mr. 
Rows. 
79 Lisbon Street TeL 370 
Th« chairmen of the Ivy 
Dance committees wish to ex- 
tend their appreciation to all 
those who cooperated in mak- 
ing the hop a success: Helen 
Hochstuhl, Jean Labagh, Mar- 
cia Wilson, Ruth Moulton, 
Pat Wakeman, Nancy Clough, 
Paul Welner, John MarQaronee 
Bernadine Opper, Henry 
Inouye, Edward Tooker, Jans 
Doty, Robert Evans, and all 
the  committee  members. 
It was in late October, 1943, that 
the class of '47 first vmtured onto 
the Hates campus, as the first class 
to enter uuder the accelerated war- 
time program. Some of our num- 
ber were a semester ahead ot us 
:>>■ starting in July and during the 
following terms we lost members 
Both through acceleration a-id to 
the armed forces. And now this 
spring of 1946 we have opened our 
doors to uiaay of other classes re- 
turned from the service and who 
now find themselves in the class 
of  '47. 
Freshman wtek end went rapidly 
and we were plunged into cla.8es. 
The debibbing party, a brief 
■leave'' at Christmas, our first 
Winter Carnival, exams—all these 
events were new and exciting. Bill 
Senseney left for the service im- 
mediately after his wonderful per- 
formance in "The White Haired 
Boy", " Betty May was elected 
"Betty Bates", the "Cheney 
Chick." gave a gala farewell party 
for Hank Fukui, and freshman 
year came to and end with meas- 
les, ••brown-tall", and a cold and 
rainy  exam  week. 
In November 1944 we entered 
Ihe ranks of upperclassmen. On 
Nov. 17 we were privileged to wit- 
ness the Inauguration of Dr. Phil- 
lips as our new President, follow- 
ing the  retirement  of Prexy  Gray. 
There was a gradual decline lu 
the number of V-12's, 12:00 "pers" 
for Saturday "night were intro- 
duced, Marcia Wilson was elected 
■Betty. Batea". and sixteen of out- 
number were appointed proctors, 
with Mad Richard as the new vice- 
president of Stu-G. Soph year end- 
ed as many fantastic rumors of.au 
NROTC unit were squelched and 
Batte prepared for a predominate- 
ly  feminine campus. 
SMART 
BEACH WEAR 
Wool and Gab Trunks 
Terry and Knitted Pullovers 
ftioBe     roc     M i M 
205   MAIN   ST. LEWISTON 
RAYMONDS 
HALL  & KNIGHT 
HARDWARE CO. 
HARDWARE and 
SPORTING GOODS 
20-22 Chapel St. 
Lewiston Maine 
STERLING 
By Towle,   Gorham,   Lunt, 
Wallace and Reed-Barton 
PRIZE CUPS - CLOCKS 
FOUNTAIN  PENS, BILLFOLDS 
Expert Watch   Repairing 
Barnstonc-Osgood 
JEWELERS 
Lewiston • Maine 
The fall of 19« came, and we 
saw Bates for the first time with 
an entirely civilian student body 
Al Gerrish, Ed Skolfleld, Greg, 
and Jean Cheney left the campus 
to continue the "Nursing" course 
at CMG. The "USS New Dorm" 
wa>. turned over to the women and 
officially named George Carroll 
Smith Hall, considerable musical 
talent was unveiled at the song 
contest during Winter Carnival 
(nice work Smith South!), end we 
saw the revival of the gala Pop 
Concert — the first "in our  time". 
The second semester wltnesstd 
the return of many Bates men, sev- 
eral ex-V-12's, and a large class of 
freshman men. During the term 
we were Introduced to many old 
Bates cu-'.oms that had be.'n tern 
porarlly suspended — such things 
as the return of Stu-C and the 
recent eventful and hilarious re- 
vival of the mayoralty campaigns 
which ended with the election of 
John Dyer, now of the class of '47. 
The debating team Increased Its 
activities—and the baseball team 
won  the  state  championship. 
We have seen many changes and 
considerable progress during the 
past three years and now, as we 
take on senior responsibilities, we 
look ahead to a year which prom- 
ises to be more~ITke the Bates we 
listened, to seniors tell us about 
when we first arrived,  back in '43. 
Capable Officers 
Sail Ship Of Class 
The task of guiding the junior 
■•ship of state" has been very ca- 
pably hanaled by its class officers, : 
Ray Hobbs, Marcia Wilson. Millie 
Mateer. and Helen Hochstuhl.. At- 
tending to such matters as ivy 
Hop, ivy Day> running class meet- 
ing.,, these four have successfully 
organized   the  Junior  class. 
Kay       Hobbs,      president      and 
spokeMnau of the class,  halls from 
Springfield.   Mass.   Incidentally,   tie 
is one of the  few men  still   w'lru' 
us   of   those   that   entered' in    43. 
Hay   lias   Been   active   on   Student 
Couucll. as chairman of the Fresh- 
man. Commission of CA, and OU the' 
.Outing     Club    Council  —  not     10" 
mention   his   fuiiclioneeriiig   activi- 
ties at Milliken House. 
Vice-President ofi the clasi of " 
'•!,". Is Marcia Wilson, from Lynn, 
Mass. Marcia has contributed to 
college life, as proctor of Mitch- 
ell House, a mem'ber cf the Caril- 
lon. Modei n Dance CIUJ, Outlhg: . 
Club, Heelers and Robinson Play- 
ers, and the Chase Hall Dance 
Committee. 
Last year she was elected Betty 
r ites and next year she is tt »e 
a senloi advUof and one of the 
student representatives to BCC. 
She managed to fit In time In her 
sophomore year to become engaged 
to  un  <x V-12er. '   . " 
Another       Massachusetts      girl. 
Mildred     Mateer    of    WhitlnsvlUe, 
performs,  the  secretarial  duties for 
the class. Millie is active in Robin- 
son Players, currently as assistant 
director    of     'Disraeli".    STie    has 
worked   on   the   publicity   commis- 
sion  of CA and  has also contrib- 
uled   to   the   STUDENT.   It  you've 
noticed her beaming more than us 
ual  the  past few days, it's because 
of the return of that red-head last 
week end after two years' absence. 
Helen  Hochstuhl  is  from  Bloom- 
field.  N. J.,  where  she  distinguish- 
ed herself as a member of a cham- 
pionship   archery    team.   She    has 
continued   this  activity  in  college 
along  with  her duties  as  assistant 
editor  of  the   year-book,  and  as  a 
member  of  the   WAA   board, and 
the .Modem Dance Club.   Hochy Is 
tin  girl  who pays the bills for the 
class. 
FRANGEDAKIS 
—RESTAURANT- 
IBS  Main  St. Tel.  180b 
Bicycle and Appliance Co. 
BICYCLES  RENTED 
Every Day Including Sunday — 25c per hour 
ir*TLA     /^YCLE    >> i ne  CENTER 
Hospital Square     —     Lewiston     —     Tel. 1130-W 
GENE'S GRILL 
69 Sabattus Street 
Lewiston        -        Maine 
We Serve The Best 
H am burgers in the State 
BIRON'S 
Beauty Salon 
COLD and PERMANENT 
WAVE SPECIALIST 
New Angle Hair Cutting 
137 College St.        :     Tel. 4688 
— 
Just a five minute walk from 
the campus, for the best 
Hamburgs and Hot Dogs 
in town 
Special Consideration for 
Bates Students 
'"COOPERS" 
405 Sabattus Street Lewiston, Maine 
*, 
